Dave Silk Hockey
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Olympic hockey player arrived at Herb "I don't think half of us knew where the Soviet Union was," Dave Silk joked.

Entire 1980 USA Hockey Team to Return to Lake Placid Feb. Morrow, Jack O'Callahan, Mark Pavelich, Mike Ramsey, Buzz Schneider, Dave Silk, Eric Strobel. as Team USA opens the Olympic hockey tournament with a 2-2 tie on Feb. But with 28 seconds left, fourth-line winger Dave Silk (a Ranger draft choice). American hockey player Dave Silk, forward for the New York Rangers, watches the action from the bench during a home game at Madison Square Garden, New. Dave Silk's height is 5ft 11in (1.8 m). David Mark Silky Silk is a retired professional American ice hockey player. His professional career, which spanned 20 years.

Now you have the chance to re-live the magic of the 1980 USA Hockey Team! #7 Rob McClanahan, #8 Dave Silk - Confirmed 2016 Coach, #9 Neal Broten. We also foster a passion for hockey that will grow with them as they advance," the Dave Silk, a member of the 1980 U.S. Olympic Team THEY SAID IT Captain.


Yet U.S. hockey coach Herb Brooks said he was scared. play and scored to make it 2-1 and Dave Silk added a third goal at 13:31 of the middle session.

February 25, 1980 U.S. Olympic hockey team players Dave Silk, Jack OCallahan, and Mike Eruzione talk to press after arrival at Logan Airport. / See more.
GLENS FALLS -- Dave Silk has been hiding something for 35 years. on Saturday that he stole an assist from Dave Christian in a 1980 Olympic hockey game. miracle-ice-hockey. #usa#miracle on ice#I’m so sad#bob#Dave Silk#Jim Craig#Jack O’Callahan#miracle on ice#team usa#1980#1980 winter olympics. The last thing John Gallegro expected was to win a gold medal in ice hockey at and Dave Silk, defeated the White squad to win the round-robin tournament.

Shop COMC's extensive selection of dave silk hockey cards. Buy from many sellers and get your cards all in one shipment! Rookie cards, autographs and more. U.S. Olympic ice hockey players, from left, Michael Eruzione, Phil Verchota, John Harrington and Bob Suter Dave Silk, 57, is an investment manager in Boston. Members of the 1980 U.S. ice hockey team pose for photos after a "Relive the of the U.S. team hated the Soviet Union, right winger Dave Silk quipped: "Did we.
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The panel all-star of the night was Dave Silk - token Olympian and member of the of the 1980 USA Miracle on Ice hockey team. It was also the 35th anniversary.